
! BULLETINS
] San Diego, who said his instrument showed it had an in-

i'"-" tensity of five on the Hitcher scale of 10.

COLUMBIA, S. C. OP)—The General Assembly lattnch-
• ed its first statewide Friday meeting of the year today
J witte backers of the local, option. liquor bail battling- to beep
i the Legislature in session until the Senate acts on the
i measure. H#h chambers made several attempts to set a
1 time for adjournment yesterday, but supporters of,the k>-
: cal option bill blocked all es the session-ending motions.
\ r~~

RALEIGH (IP) lncome tax payments received by the
X state have reached a total es $57,799,900 and prospects are

1* good today that the collections will match the estimates
made by the budget makers in the 1953 General Assem-
bly. Reyeane Commissioner Eugene Shaw said the total

a reached yesterday afternoon was $3,213,990 more than re-
-1 ceipts at the same date last year. The budget adopted in

1953 anticipated a rise of three million dollars in income

| tax collections.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. UP) Sen- Joseph R. McCarthy R
I Wis was in bed with a case of varus laryngitis today but
[ said he would deliver his counterattack against Adiai E.
| Stevenson despite the Stoess. His temperature had been

103. Dr. Raulf Hanson examined McCarthy on his arrival
here and said, the senator had “a virus laryngitis with a

i sore throat and a high temperature. I strongly advise a-
-1 gainst his working” today and tonight, “but he insists he
' is going to.'’

ENID, GUa. Oft The Air Force revealed yesterday
t ,

that an airman from Paterson, N. J., repaired the hydrau-
« lie system of a bomber 6,000 feet in the air, dangling with-
\ out a parachute in an open bomb hay to perform the feat.

Airman 1-C Pat Corradn’s exploit took place last Septem-
ber, bqtrWhsn’t made public until 1 he was named “airman
of the quarter” at Vance Air Force Base,

v An improbably combination of dust drifts and snow
banks covered much of the Great Plains today, just one

| day before the official end of winter. Dirt storms, carried
{ on winds up to 50 miles per hour, still polluted the sky in

' parts of the Midwest today, and snow storms were general
( throughout South Dakota, Western Nebraska, northwest

{ Kansas, northeast Colorado and eastern Wyoming.

r~< WASHINGTON (IP) —Demands mounted among wor-
ried congressmen today that the government give Ameri-
cans more facts about the “almost unbelievable destruc-
tive” power of the hydrogen bomb now being tested in the
Pacific. There were some dissents, however, and it seemed
unlikely the Atomic Energy Commission would comply.

WASHINGTON (IP) Two Democrats on the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee said today the administra-
tion’s new look defense policy appears to be nothing but
the cold strategy with less military power. Sens. J. Wil-
liam Futt)right (Ark), Mike Mansfield (Mont) made the

,„clal&i as Secretary of State John Foster Dulles was called;
before, the commit,tee today to answer questions about the
much-discussed policy. y. -

> '

/ CLIO, Ala. (IP) Penniless residents were jubilant to-,
day oyer the return es the town’s prodgical amateur
banker although no one thought to ask him whether he

L_, ftfought back their money. Royal Reynolds, whose disap-
pearqpee with most of .the town’s cash thrust this farm-
ing community into economic chaos, returned Thursday

• night with-deposit -records of his unehartered Merchants
Exchange.

I .*• . ¦ . i—:
WASHINGTON (if) American .consumers plan to

buy fewer new cars, new houses, refrigerators, television
sets and other durable goods this year than they did in
1953. This is What the Federal Reserve Board found out
in a nationwide sampling survey. It also learned consum-
ers generally are “somewhat less confident” about their
personal* financial situation Hun a yew ago.

SEOUL, Korea (IP) Two yellow “precautionary” a-
lerts were sounded today when bracks of southbound Com-
munist planes appeared on radar screens. It was the first
time since the war ended that two alerts were sounded .in
one day. A sth Air Force spokesman said the Red planes
did not reach the demilitarised «m«.

BONN, Germany HP) -West Germany’s upper house
of parliament today approved a constitutional amend-
ment enabling the government to conscript males for mil-
itary service. The amendment, approved by the Bower
house in -February, stijl must be approved by the three
Western occupying powers.

TOKYO Its) Several more Japanese fishing boats,
L made radioactive by the March 1 hydrogen explosion at

Bibini put into port:today, causing new “atomic'food poi-
soning” hysteria. Inspection teams boarded the vessels
wwh ,Jsge* counters and ordered the captains to keep
their cargoes of tuna in the holds.

I „

EOS ANGELES UP) A rolling earthquake rocked
Southern California today. Police in the desert resort of
Palm Springs said it was the strongest they had felt there

I*Re °f a 9evere tmnbtor in said it^was

TOKY9 OP) •*- J#te attorney tor .aonfeaaad slayer ||»
Sgt. MaOrigc L. Schick today ended a week-long search

£ f« a Japanese psychiatrist he hopes can prove the sol-

HbteSdStNi&f strangled 9 - year -old Sfcssw
L Huchahoe ‘Sd jSlii?’'SS
I the court martial law officer,
I nlarvm W. Ludington.

tide Things
(Continned from page «•)

ried, but isn’t ready to announce
it yet . . . The town’s small fry
are all excited about the dance
being given tonight by Oinny And-
erson and Cliff Butler . .t. Local

florist shops had to get in a spec-
ial order of orchids for the oocas-

-1 iin . . . Their ages run fropn six to
li , . . Mighty young for ¦romance
. . . Dunn’s American Legion post

needs only 17 more members to
reach its quota, of 247 for the year
. . . And if the membership comr
mittee brings in those 17. it’s go-
ing to prove costly for Major Roy
Brown, commander .of the poet...
Last night, Major Brown promised,
a charcoal steak supper to members
bf the committee if they reach the
goal . . . On the committee are:
Kie Hudson, chairman, Belvln
Strickland, Jack Johnson, E. T.
Quigley, A. L. Poarqh, Paul White,
J. O. West, .Hugh Lee, and Lonnie
Norris . . . It’ll take a lot of steak
to feed that crowd . . . Kie says
they’ll make it, too .. . Father
Frederick A. Koch of Raleigh, who’s
a frequent visitor in Dunn and is
well known here, will attend the
canonization ceremony of Pope Pius
X in Rome on May 29 and after
a month and a half of touring Eur-
ope with a pilgrimage group will
return to Rome for a year’s study
at the University of Rome ....

THINQ-AMAJIGS: Joe Spivak,
son of Charlie Spivak, the famous
orchestra leader, is a student -at
CatppbeU College, and he’s very
popular with the student body . . .
There's some talk about the Spi-

vak bam} giving a concert at Camp-
bell—note We said CONCERT, not
dance . . . BillTwyford, Dunn's No.
1;Boy Scout leader, is leaving to-
day for Schiff’s Scout Reservation
at Liqden, New Jersey, to take a
special course in advanced scouting
. . . And Scout Executive Russell
McLean will attend a Boy Scout
meeting in Atlanta next month..,
In case you're interested in popu-
lar music, "Secret Love” was the

nation’s top tune last week . . .

“Make Love To Me” was second, ,
“Oh Mein Papa” third, "I Oet So
Lonely” fourth, “Stranger In Para-

dise” fifth. Others in order, “Young
At Heart,,” “Changing! Partners,”
“Cross. Over the

’

Bridge,” “That’s
Amore” and “Wanted.” . . . Nor- .
wood (Red) Pope. Dunn native, has |
been re-elected head of the Wake
County Tuberculosis Association...
Otis (Dunn Pharmacy) Warren says ,
Nunnally’s chocolate nut box is the

best box of candy, in the world
“The only box of candy I know,
with a “money-back guarantee.”
says Doc . . . Some people buy sev-
eral boxes at the time .. . Pvt. <
Samuel R. Barnes, now stationed in

Ithe Pacific, was so happy when his
wife sent him a, subscription to The
Daily Record* that he sat down. akd
wrote The Record a letter of ap-
preciation ...

Masy service men, «
stationed all around the world, get
IThe Record . . .

SEEN ABOUTTOWN: J. D. Barnes
puffing on an 85-cent cigar . . ,

Says it didn’t make him sick, either.
. . . He gave Belvin Strickland one ,
of the high-priced stoogies. . Bel-
vin says he oant convince his wife
to buy chew hose . . . “She in-
sists on buying those expensive ;
hose and they get runs just as Quick
as the cheap ones,” he lamented - 1

. : “Just like a woman,” toe add-
ed

...
If cabbages -cost more than

orchids, women wotdd wear cab-
bage instead . . . Speaking of or- :
cbtds. Mi?. Henry Whittenton says :
she hopes orchids will he Just as
pretty Easter as those she bought
the other day . . . “Italways seems j
that orchids Just aren't as nice at .
Easter-time,” she pointed «ut . . -
Mrs. Hoary Whitehead cruising
about town in her Sinclair truck
. . . Clarence McLamb awaiting the
Arrival of the new International .
Harvester pick-up. truck . . ..He at-
tended a preview ,showing the other,
day and reported, “It’s,such a nice
one that it's hardly a truck any
longer . . . It’s really a deluxe mo-
del automobile with a body behind
it” . ; . Paul Hester having his usu-
al breakfast-cornflakes and pears
... He npver eats anything else
(for breakfast ... When he goes
into Porter's, they automatically
bring it out without asking what
he wants.

(Cexftned tarn Onat
was unable to meet his catfishing
companions At a snot agreed upon.
His companions told the court that
when . Jackson didn't show up they
figured be had taken off-
i i MORE TOUGH LUCK

The defendant had another
touch qf-tough luck Monday, whet)
he was originally scheduled to ap-
pear tor .trial He fell off the ton
g *«SfS2SS*iSS-SSR
S*lnr ans ier Noles,

prison

Oaks, drew
C

a 12-months
suspended

Grove Township in Sampson. ,

told
a

Os
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HIS PORTRAIT TO-BE HUNG Pictured here is Dr. Angus R.
McQueen, pastor emeritus of the First Presbyterian Church of Dunn.
A portrait *f Dr. McQueen, painted by Connelly Pridgen, will be pre-
sented to the church Sunday morning. It is being given by the Pridg-
en children as a memorial to thbir parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Pridgen.

Roundup
(Continued From Paco One'

tives In the business. Before estab-
lishing his own business, he was
one of the top officials of the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company.

MARRIAGE LICENSES The fol-
lowing marriage lioense have been
recently issued from the office of
Mrs. Inez Harrington, county
ister of deeds in LllUngton: on
March 18, to' Willard AJlen. Brinker
of Luckey, Ohio, ajid Margaret El-
oise Smith of Dunn; on Marsh 17,
to Ted R. Gregory of Varina, Rt,

•1, and Betty Boring Stone of Ra-
leigh; and on March 12 to Oeorge
Washington Beasley of Raleigh and.
.Julia Ruth Norris pi Raleigh and
Angler.

HALF HOLIDAY G. T. Proflit,
county superintendent of schools,
says that the holiday teachers in
the white schools will enjoy on to-
morrow (Friday, March 19) will
be a half holiday. Classes will close
¦at 12 noon, in order for teachers
to attend the annual meeting of'
the N. C. Education Association in
Raleigh. Harnett County will have!
.around 80 official delegate* and
many others will attend-part of the

.sessions.

KELLOGG COMMITTEE The
Harnett County Kellogg Commit-
tee, which did not meet during
February, wijl resume its monthly,
sessions on Monday, March 22 at
7:30 p. m. in the Lillington School
Library. Meetings are held on the
fourth Monday njght of. every?
month. i

BOY SCOUT MEET The month-
lymeeting of Boy Scout commission-
ers throughout the,.county, will be
held on Tuesday, March 23, at 7:90
p. m. at the Kivett Building in
Buie’s Creak according to announ-
cement made today by G. T. Prof-fit, Harnett County Boy Scout com-
missioner. Man who serve as in-
stitutional representatives for local
Bey Scout sponsoring organizations
in the various localities will at-
tend.

| TAX REVIEW County Commis-
sioners will sit as a board of equa-
lization and review on Monday at
10 am. in Ljfflwtton .to hem tax-
payers who seek a new valuation
on their property. Tax Supervisor
Berles Johnson said this does not
mean Judt “ffiesatisfied” tax pay-
ers, hut those .who have-either made,
improvements to their .Property-that,
have altered virtues more than SIBO
er suSetod losses that would sub-
tract the same amount from their
property. Notices have ¦ been issued
to such taxpayers from the Eastern
half of the county.

BENSON CUhUC Principal W.
J. Barefoot. pf Benson has announ-
ced will

children to the clinic. * -.4

Ben-

CHAMIL HHJ. BP - Lt. Gov.

City Council
(Continued From Page o~'

building, at their own expense. It
was stated that several towns in
North Carolina now have clubs for,
police to take their family out lor
a weekend or a picnic.

FIRST AID COURSE Consid-
erable interest was evidenced last
night in having a first aid course
taught in Dunn tor firemen,.police
and other citizens interested. A. B.
Uzzle was asked lo contact Mrs,

Grace Swain to see if arrangements
could be completed to.get a Bed
Cross instructor tor the . course. 5,

NEW DRIYE
soon open a business in thq

old Purdiel Furniture.. Store .budding,’
asked City Coundll last night for
a new entrance. .The request was
granted with .the condition that he.
move the. curb at bis own expense.

TAXI RIGHTS —h! Jeff Holmes
of Erwin received permission last
night to operate the taxi company
in Dunn formerly owend by J. E.
Williams. Holmes said he will oper-
ate only.one tail for a while, but
will add two others at a later-date,

WILL.HIRE JANTIpR- A. B.
Uzzle, City Manager, was told last
nigbt to go ahead with plans to
hire a Janitor tor the olty build-
ing. Council also voted to discon-
tinue the S2O a week salary otQupe
Ferguson who, tor a number of years
worked at the city, building. The
city budget allows $32.70 a weak
tor a Janitor. .

TOLD TO STAY ON Council
told Recreation Commission mem-
bers last night to remain, in office
until their terms expire- J. Leon
Godwin told the Board that he did
ciot attend the, meeting at Which
the decision was made to have a
Joint group formed from the Cham-
ber of Commerce ami -Recreation
Commission of tfte*City.

Attorn&v IIac
(Continued From Page One,

the Lillington Clerk of Court’s of-
a« WUtoms- Minted OUt “I just
haven’t had time to complete the
work.”

At this point. City Manager A.
-B. Uzaie turned to members of
Council and . said, “Now you won’t,
hold me responsible ter this after
tonight, will your* council assur-
ed him that it was Ml up to the
•Attorney now-

AIKEN, 8. C. m The presi-
dent-emeritus of The Citadel woe*-
ed- on .Ms memoirs today while Ms

xakarieatw- Gem Charles P. Sum-

Athen while Gen. Mark iW* Clark

Clio's tanker
Makes Return

CLIO. Ala. (If) Officials Os this
town whose residents were left al-
most penniless by their banker’s
disappearance listened, to the sur-
denly-returned fisanaier’s story to-
day of what hwwen'd to him—-
and SBSDOO- in deposits. 1 >

The banker. Royal Reynolds, re-
turned to Olio unexpectedly- last
night after, according to his et«te->
ment, he read reports that the
town was left Ini economic peril by
his disappearance. He had been the 1
object of a widespread search since 1
March 8.

WILL OET SOME MACK
Reynolds had with him on his

return deposit records that would ’
permit depositors to get some et 1
their money, at least. Town officials :
were questioning him today tor h(a 1
account of what happened after he *
and his wife dropped out. Os sight *
the weekend of NUroh 6-8.

Residents gathered in small j
groups in stores and on rainy street ’.
corners to discuss the dramatic re*, :
turn. ; “

Reynolds returned the reoords of .
the bank which will enable an $Bl,- 1
800 deposit in Atlanta bo be given •
back to the depositors, and his wife
said that "it would all be straight-
ened out today.” j

In the rush of his sudden r*ap- ,
pearance, the financially stricken lj
residents were too excited at first
to inquire about the missing money. (

¦ 1
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TRINITY A.M.E. ZION
Rev. W. 8. H—mwan, Pastor

. SUNDAY
9:45 A. M. Sunday School.

11:00 A. M. Holy Communion Ser-
vice.

6:00 P. M. Evening Worship. )

WEDNESDAY :
7:45 P. M. Midweek Service.

DUNN CIMPEL IF. W. B.
Rev. R. L. Sanden, Faster 1

SUNDAY
¦9:30 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A M. Worship Service.
4:00 P. M. Y.P.CX.
5:00 P. M. Evening'Worship.

THURSDAY 1
1 8:00 p. M. Mid Week Service.

..-> «T. JOHN B. CHURCH „

, ;Rev. J»VE. Cheek, Pastor
iif io ¦¦

. 9:45 A. M Supday,School. {
H:QO A. M. Warship Smvice.

4HO P, M. B.YP.U., .
5:00 P. M. Fuelling Worship

THURSDAY
8:00 P. M. MM Week Service.
-1 ,

EVENING STAR HOLY GHURGH
Rev. L. E. Hines, Pastor

* ' SUNDAY -.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. \)
< 11:00 A. M Morning Worship. .

5:00 P. M. YPHA.
6:00 P. JWowhlp.
8:00 P. M. MM Week Service.

ZION WALL ’.F. .W. B. !
Rev. .G. D. McNeill, Jr., Pastor ,

SUNDAY
lotto A. M. Sunday School
11:30 A. K Worship. .....

' IttoP.' M torentog mirMp. '
: 7!30 P.'M. Midweek Prayer.

Meeting.

Seeks a Pardon
vr. fjf

r. Li

1 J '' !

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH Is, I^l

C.P. &L To Honor!
Former Coats Man i

George T. "Pete" Watkins, main-
tenance foreman tor Carolina Bower
dc Light Company’s general garage
in Raleigh, has chalked up 25 years
of service with OP&L. He has been
invited to Join the Pioneer Club;
a social group of employees with
a quarter-ctntury at -more of ser-
vice with, the company.

Watkins will be initiated at the
club’s annum banquet and will re-

ceive a gold pin centered with a
diamond. The Pioneer Club now
has nearly 300 members.

Born in Durham, Watkins at-
tended public schools in Raleigh
and Coats. He Joined the company
in January, 1929, as auto mechanic
at the Raleigh garage, later assum-
ing Bis present position as main-
tenance foreman.

Mrs. Watkins is the former Lil-
lian Fonder of Spartanburg, 8. C.
They have three children Mrs.
Charles Borden of Clayton and
Mrs. Paul' Montgomery and Thomas
Watkins, both of Raleigh. Watkins
devotes his spare time to his hob-
bies of baseball, bowling and gar-
dening.

V INDUSTRY PIONEER
Pete Watkins is one of several

CPdcL employees who actually pio-
neered in Ore electric industry in
North Cantona. In the years Just
before World War I, his father
owned a small hosiery mill at Ooats.
Watkins recalls that his father and
partners “bought a 50-horsepower
dynamo, installed itat toe mill,and
pulled it with toe mUI engine, which
was 20-horsepower."

"We had a 100-horsepower boil-
er," Watson said. “We needed the
extra steam to dye toe hosiery. My
father hired a helper tor $1.25 per
day, and he bought a plug mule
and wagon to haul sawdust and
slabs tor toe boiler. We also had
a standby pile Os coal. With this
equipment and fuel supply we fur-
nished electricity to toe stores, the
church ahd some oi toe homes in
Coats, which then had a population
of about 800.”

Watkins recalls that Coats’ main

. WASHINGTON, N. C. IP Kor-
mer PamUeo Oaaatty ttiuwlit’icoart
Jeil* T. -B. Woodard ws victor to-
day in aMthtr round 4a hie flghs
agates).¦<changes of accepting bribes
to inflnsnsr his decisions. A(Beau-
fort So peri sr Court Jury here yes-
terday acquitted Wood sad on the
first of five remaining bribery
counts. The other four charges wifi
not bo ’tried at the current court

1team. • -¦ '
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GEORGE WATKINS A ‘^|
street was lighted with a string of
bulbs on each side about three feet ,
apart. The church was one-hail :«

mile away from the well; and lights '

were very dim at that distance,
“We shut off toe electric service- <

at 11 o’clock on week nights and At 1
midnight on Saturday,” he said. “It 3
was my Job to fire the boiler after •*

school hours. I remember quota-j ,
tions on coal at 90 cents per ton— i
toe freight cost more than toe coal.” 1
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I' TORD, 'in#
TUOI U? T 0 P«AY" [ .

Long , before Christ tame sorry for our injustices to ( |

upon the torib, men W«e SxS others, and forgive those
resetting'to payer for-tii- who injure us... and that M
vine help. JwffiWry wc .ire to avoid sin.

people of Israel, we People who question the
know, realized the power of value of prayer usually say

prayer and prayed often in they have tried it and "it
appeal for God’s blessing Z' didn’t work." They* tneih- .. ’j
iagratitude forHkfavors. ml by this, of course, thaeGo^M
Almost every one tostinctiveiy feels did not grant the things for whjgh
the need for-prayer in time of dan-
ger and emergency, y

unfortututejy, dp
not know how to pray ptoperiy.
Even the Aposdes, matching as
Jesus prayed, became conscious £qr

the fiat time of the mighty power
of a ptoper prayer. They could see

p*on the Savitws face as. He przyod,
the reflection of a great inner, peat*

and refreshment.

So they said to Jesus: "Lord,
• teach us to pray.”

And Christ replied: “Prqy thus
... OheiFeAer’Jrhoatt in heawen,
nallovred be Thy

they prayed. A better e
ing of proper prayer would make
clear to them that petition for
God’s favor is ordy one kind of Sja
prayer... and that God does not J|9
grant every favor which we may
wantor think weneed.

Proper payer not : ¦
petition for blessings* but idso aAv
expression of our love, mit devo-
tion and our gratitude.to.Gbd...a
declaration of our

Grid as put Father... f tararaSk -J,
oi our wishes and our will »> j
wishes and the Will

Every day... in every
every tongue...a

of prayer rues from, the liwts nf ? Vj
Catholics to honor God
plore His blessioa -to

pr*y-

j
.
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